
wat ought to her been our limit,.eein a crowd of niggers panda, ourref lastinks riz. Es I saw em theky in me biled. ,Forgettlng my af-ink dem Onstrashen on the platformafternoon, I marctied out, follered byw-formed friends. Hangln to a lampI remarkt to em that they wuz d---d
oor 'seendid from g'rillers, yoor'ferdor
*ltor rr (hic) Dent, and d—a Grant—-

not ekal to whites—you aiut got no
, and yoo (hie) s—e—tint. 'Rol'0 nt! Go for the d—d niggers, boys!"

ill the d—d niggers!" shouted one
' bed participated in the Noo York on-

•tnisin 1863: "kill the bloody nag-
and echoln his cry we sailed in.Ethiopians was surprised. They hedrae on the stand—they bed observedbakin handecodelly with Dent and the:candidates, and to be termed d—d

, and assaulted In such a der,too much for em. We didn't *ankh&
. never. It took a yoonited effbrt of1 pleecemen and citizens to reskoo usthe infooriated wretches, and I ritelines with my hed bandaged,•one armling, and divers other contooshuns.
leve here, but my vote is needed to
t the carpet-baggers from triumphinthan it is in Pennsylyany, where itdo no vod anyhow.

e trouble with me is Democrisy aint.d the same everywhere. Red I didYork, or Obin, or Injeanny what IVizburg, the Dimocrisy wood heyrded me with a seat in thi Legislature,
• here it puts me out uy favor with the
party. And wet an argumentinfav- temperancewhen yoo hey to make

• • changes in biziness wich requires
it touches. In the North the more

a man hez in him the better he isfor Dimocrisy, for it unlooses his low-stinks—here, alas! the nachral in-every Dimokrat hez to kill a nig-
.nst be supprest. Wo is me! don'te I shel ever do for this seeshun. •
ever I doubted the terrible effeck uy
the nigger the ballot, I'm now con-lustid uv militia like sheep orin with bowed beds to take rich
ez men when convivyelly inclined
to give mu, these !Jiggers puffed upthe idea of ekality, struck out from.onlder jist-ez of they wuz men, andilea. And to see while men interferin

• ir behalf agin men uv their own raceoo sickcnin. And this, too, done byrats ! Wet is the country comin to?
Pernor.eum V. NABBY,

Wicli wuz Postmaster.
NRAHIVING PROCLAMATION.H. THE PIALsznENT.

Prcrident of theVnited Stater
• merica

A PitOCLAMATION.
year which is drawing to a closelasice from pestilence; health has pre=
throughout the land; abundant cropsd the labors of the husbandman ; COM-

, and manufactures have successfully
uteri their peaceful paths ; the mines
rests have yielded liberally; the na-
as increased in wealth and in strength;
has prevailed and its blessings tare
ced every Interest of the people -in
part- of .the Union ; harmony at idal intercourse restored are oblite-ra-
e meths of past conflict and estran ge-burdens have been lightened ; me ans,-en increased ; civil and religious
are secured to every inhabitan t ofid, whose sJil is trod by none but

D. It becomes a people thus favorede acknowledgments to the Sup rernetrom whom such blessings flew, Of.ratitude and their dependence ; to
prayer and thanksgiving for the

and devoutly to implore a coritinu-
' God's mercies.
fore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, Pre* identUnited States, do recommette. that.ay, the 18th day of November next,
ved as a day of praise and or pray-lmighty God, the Creator and Ruler

universe. And Ido further recom-
o allthe people of the United Statesble on that day in their accustomed
.1 public worship, and to unite in-

_e-and praise due to the bountifulof all mercies, and in fervent prayer
continuance of the manifold bless.
• has vouchsafed to us as a people.•stimony whereof I have hereuntohand and caused the seal of theStates to be affixed, this Lth day of
, A. D. 1869, and of the Independ-
the United States the ninety-fourth.

U. S. GRANT.
,e President,
roilton.Fiab, Secretary of State

DSOS'S DISSAB6. —A. Paris eorres
of- the New York Tribune says:

a serious examination of the diverse
• tions of the Emperor's disease,
science have rejected the idea of
umatic affection,-and have agreed
malady is a din/ion of the pros-
. d and a varicoA swelling or fun -

the bladder. This disorder only
self at intervals, increases with age,

_garvated by moral and atmospheric
_The consequences of the diseasegrave, : all diseasesof the genito-
organs—the stone perhaps except-

the brain; that is to say, they
• moral and intellectual faculties.ner of the patient becomes sombre,
• s.peevish, pnsillattimous ; menand
pear under a sinister aspect; the

•mes weals/ and is subject to the
• tradictory changes ; a project form-
mediately abandoned for another
more durable ; a decision is hardly
ly and frankly made ; there are
ental reservations, cunning se-

• • ldness, a feverish irritation takes
of calmness, and real proportions
and events-are exaggerated, wed

ways ready to employ against
force necessary to uproot an oak.
,•• • has been afflicted eight years t

of the bladder, whose progress
clans have been.unable to arrest,
• - numbered. Alter eight years

t the disease,aggravated by age,
more than a series of relapses,

more serious than the last, and of
ions of convalescence, each one
less reassuring. His hour will
t perhaps to-morrow, but in a day
tant.

CLIMBNCI'. —Adistinguished Con-
elder, who had passed some time
after the collapse of the "causefound his way hitherright gladly,

pta the SL Charles. The morn-
is*rival hvang for John and

Or a cock-tail, giving him a Max-
John had been victimized'

designing strangelz, and was •
.tt his guard. Giving a glance at •

piece of silver, he gave his •
rewd shake, and laid the metal:

le, remarking, with considers—-
.; "They don't take %sedate/or'

this yer bar !"—Harper's,

ners in the Department of May-
e, revolted on Thursday aod'at-

. kill some of the officers of • the
They tired the buildings at, the

• the mob was not dispersed until
were brought into action and

the rioters, killing ten and
Many others. A telegram from

• that Father Hyacinthe has ;eft
• 'Gaited Sham

wheat crop is enormous
of wheat and other grain fromContinues kihe large, and It is

6, lees than twenty thousand tonsg shipment along the line of thescifreRailroad, in addition to the
Use already sent over the line.

hx star and *Mind.
.3ettymtbairig, reldn.y. Oct. 15. 1569.

AOCIDENT.—On Saturday last, Kent
Kane,. son of William Wible, of Simian
township, aged 10 years, fell from hicko-
ry-nut tree, breaking his right arm, near
thewrist. Dr. Huber was called in, who
adjusted theinjury.

LETTER FROM MR. MoPHER BON.—
in to-dsya issue will be Ibend another in-
teresting European lettelfrom Hon. ED.
WARD MoPsitssox. Heexpects to nail for
the United States on the sth of November,
and will'reach here about the middle of the
month. Mr. McPherson's 'friends will be
glad to learn that his health has materially
improved.

THANKS. —Mr. Jobn McKesson, of
Hamiltonban township; has our thanks
for a lot of 'Very flue Apples; which were
keenly, relished by all hands.

Mi.: David Finnefroek sends us three
large apples, measuring 18} inches in
nircumferenoe, and averaging 18 ounces
in weight.

PREMIUMS TAKEN.—Dr. T. T. Tate,
of this place, took the premium of$lOO at
the Franklin County Fair, lest week, for the
fastest trotting hone ; "Gan. Geary,"enter-
ed by the Dr., making the first heat inc2.4oand the second In 2.41. A pair' of brown
horses entered by the Dr. for the 's2s pre.
minor for best double team, carried nif the
prize, winning both heats easily.

/IkIFORTANT DECISION.—We are
infoithed by Jonsr M. Samna, Esq.,
As,sistant Assessor for this Division, that
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has decided that Farmers who peddle and
sell Flour,although madeof grain raised
on their own farms, are liable to pay a
-special tax as Peddlers. This decision,
however, we understand doesnot prevent
Farmers from selling Flour, madeof their
.own grain, at their residence, provided
the sales do not exceed $l,OOO annually.
Nor does it prevent Farmers from deliv-
ering such Flour where ordered, whenthus purchased. The' law is intended to
prevent the solicitation of orders or ped-
dling.

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE ?

The Boston Journal says that a leading
book firm In that city answers this gnat-tion ai follows: rhey published an editio n
of a book of 500 copies.and did not adver-
tise it. In about a year nearly the whole
edition remained on 'heir hands, as the
author who was largely interested, did not
thinksit would pay to advertise. Finding
his book did not sell, he followed the ad-
vice of his publishers and advertisedfreely.
His book has now gone through seven edi-

-1 dons of 500 copies each, and the eighth is
• ordered. The author now believes inad-
-vertising.

IMPORTANT TO HElRS.—Under the
internal revenue law, all property passingany sri)l or by intestate laws of any State,
to heirs of the deceased persons, and all
ratl efiutte passing by gift, or in any man
iner whatever, without adequate considers-tion;,from one person or corporation to an-
other, hi stiblect to a tax at 'stateranging
flow one to- six per cent., and the law
makes it the duly of theexecutor or adminis-
trator to make out and render to the assis•
tart assessor having supervision of such
business a complete list of all legaqes or
distributive shares held by him befoie the
same shall be delivered or paid to the heirs,
:awl of any person succeeding to real estate
in any manner, as above stated, to make a
return themeof to the assistant assessor in
the manner prescribed by law. Any neg-
lect on the part ot• a successor to make re-
turn will subject the properly to an in-
creased assesment and himself to a fine.—
It is also important to parties purchasing
property belonging to the estate of a
deceased person to see that the heirs or
persons or whom the purettasd is made,
have the collector's receipt for the govern-
limit tax, as the government has a lien
upon such property for all taxes due.

BOROUGH ELECTION.—We annex
the vote for officers of the Borough of Get-
tysburg, en Tuesday last. The vote is

:smaller than, for Governor, the qualifica-
%thane requisite in our municipal election
'excluding some who voted for State and
Cotkaty offices. Although there was a
good deal of cutting, growing out of local
issues, the entire Republican ticket is elect-
ed by majorities ranging from 11 to 99.

Republkan. Democratic.

John L. Hlll
BURGES&
.TX I S. G. Cook

TOWN COUNCEL
William F. Baker. ENWilliam T. Ziegler, 278Charles'A. Boyer, . 307 I William H. Culp, 119

JUSTICE OP THE l'EscE.
330 lA. W. Flemming, 233
JUDGE.

David Sweeney,

A. J. Cover,

332 iW. D. lioltzworth, ...5
Issrscron..

I). 'W. Robison, 334 114.
ScifooL Dflocrons.

-lohn Krauth, 320 I Wm. F. Atkinson. 242William T.King, 303 I SamuelK. Foulk, tte
CONsTanuts.

Geo. W. Wettest, 296 C. Z. Tawney258William J. Tate, 303 I Charles W. Gilbert, 236
OCCIIPATIONSCHOOL TAX.—Dur-

lug the last few weeks we have received
several letters or inquiry as to the mode of
assessing the occupation tax provided bylaw for School purposes, by which we
learn that some misapprehension of the
law exists in some districts—a tax of $1being in some cases added, to the -regular

.assesaments in the nature eta"head tax."
The - misapprehension probably arises
:from confounding the provisions of the
Mousey Tax laws with the School enact-
ments. There is no such thing as a "head
tax" known in the School law. The ante
Mayof8,1854 and May21,1857,0r0vide that
Use tax on Occupations, Trades, &n., shall
inno ease be lass thansl—not that $1 shall
be added to the ordinary Occupation tax.

To illustrate :—A School Board orders 5
mills to be levied. A. is assessed with an
Occupation of $5O, or $lOO, or $l5O on the
duplicate. Now applying 5 miles to this
assessment, will give 25, 50, or 75 tents, as

• the case may be—which yieldingWs than
$l, enough must be added to bring it op

ttosl.
Again B. is. aseessed with an Occupa-

a-zdf $2OO. Five mills applied to this give
11--tbeamount required ; and hence noth-
ing is to be added.
aril again. C. 16assessed withan Oocu-

patios of $3OO. Apply five mills to this,
- and we have $1.50, which will be the
, amount of his occupation tax.

This Occupation tax has nothing to dowith that on Real estate, Moneys, Stock,arc., it being over and beyond. The ob-jects( the law wassimply tocompelevery
citizen to pay an Occupation taxof notjest than 4sl.

Thussnood the Act in 1857. But it was
found that through the caprice or neglect
of Assessota, it frequently happened that
no Occupatkis was assessed against Far.
mar, gentlemenof leisure, dtc., whereby
they escaped the000npation tax altogeth.
er. To remedy this, tI Act of April 11,
1882, was passed, which provides that
"every! resident male taxable of the age
of 21 years" shall be assessed with the I
%minimum Ooonpation tax provided for by
• the then axis** laws.

T 16 can be difficulty as to the effect of
the law it now stands. The sum and
-subs at it isthat every resident wile
taxableruatbe assessed with an Occupa-
.tioa lax 'qf not _leasAlas $l. If theordina,
.ry asseteuueut on theaccupatlon retuedk

(l ingoIby the r 'yields St or upwards,
'Well.; if no, it must be lammed to $l.
If no upiStost be found,ohatzed agaLust
*be sea or on Übe dopffeate, the MtheAlhoard enter as aceupation tax of $1
itotwi ' tig,

We e refeered to this 'tatter some-whatlishin stall that ourrenders leay read.-lly oom end it, and ae a generkint-ewer to Inquiries nude..We as .addthat on{ inteipretation of the lawbee tieapproval, of Mr. Wiser, the OetUltY Me'pertutendout. -

IN T ER EBTINit —The
/ American Ward of Foreign Missions held
their annual sneaks inPiffsburg istatweek.
Sollte ten or twelve members of the Ward,
mostly New England men, on their return
East, stopped over• at Harrisburg on Satur-
day, to visit the battle-field of Gettysburg,
mmaining her oyer Babied'. Rev. Dr.
Webb, of Boston occupied the pulpit of
Christ Church. on Sabbath morning.

In the evening a Mission meeting was
held In Christ Church, brief but effective
addresses • being delivered by Rev. Dr.
Honker, • Sectetary of the Massachusetts
Missionary Society, Rev. Dr. Wellnlan of
Newton, Mass., T. .I:Coffin, Esq., of Bos--
ton, Rev. Dr. Kittridge gof New York, and
Rev. Dr. Webb. All these gentlemen arc
active agents in the work or Missions, and
their remarks commanded the close atten-
tions of a large and interested audience.

Dr. Hooker made a touching allusiou to
the circumstances which first specially
drew him to the Mission work—a cherish-
ed daughter coming to him for the paternal
assent- to her determination to make her
life-work that of a Missionary of the Cross
to the perishing Heathen. From that day
to this his whole heart has been in the
work. After referring to the cheering in-
dications of the sure fulfilment ofProphecy
anorthe long predicted millenial conversion
of the world to Christ, he chised with an ex- '
hoz tationto Christians to cultivate a truer

4.4IRIQUIITIJRAI,VIPAIRB,-We no-
tice in our exchanges-more*specially .

Atone devoted to and intereatedArr
cultural matters—a general coutesdnt otathe P4 41111'1100 dr the 'etiginal 'bialit arid
purposes of Algrioniktral Exhibit by
the overshadowing interest -oeititerf4g in
fanoy stock and fast honer. Trotting.
Matches and Raoes have become the stet
tractive fetturers of these Exhibitions,
drawing large Crowds and increasing the
receipts ; but the trouble is that the Rta-
turee of the Ex.hibitkins bearing onAg-.
rioultural and Industrial interests are
thereby overshadowed and often lost sight
of. In some counties we notice that the
Agricultural department has this year
proved a failure, partly by reason of the
absorbing interest centering in filmy
stock,and partly bythe reluctance of many
Farmers to countenance the betting and
gambling too often incident to Trotting'
Matches and Racing. It is a growing
evil, and deserves the serious attention
of the managers of Agricultural Societies.
We have no question that the interests of
the Farmer would be better promoted by
assigning the more attractive Premiums
for thebest roadsters, draught horses, dec.,
Instead of for fast nags, which, however
desirable in many respects, do not di-
rectly concern the development of Agric-
ultural interests.

The Heart% and Home , a high-tonedlit-
erary journal, but largely devoted to Ag-
ricultural maltose, has a common sense
view of these Agricultural Fairs, which
we commend to the attention of the rea-
der:

Mission
Dr. Wellman thought that but two things

were essential to become a Missionary—su-
preme love for Jesus and to have Christ's
compassion for those around. This attain-
ed the Christian was ready for the Master's
work, whether at home or abroad. In il-
lustration of his theme he detailed some in-
teresting incidents connected with the
Mission work in and around Boston.

Mr. Coffin, (better known as "Carleton,"
of the Boston Journal, who has recently re-
turned from a three years travel around the
world,) gave same interesting statements
bearing on the religions and social aspects
of India and Cli:uut-the agency, of the
Railroad and material progresSin breaking
up the deep-rooted social prejudices and
customs which for long ages have been the
mast formidable barriers to the sprees:l'ot'
the Gospel—and insisted, now that God, in
hisprovidence, was opening up to the Mis-
sionary of the Cross these vast empires,
with a civilization and history dating back
to the days of Abraham, all that is neces-
sary to the speedy realization of Prophecy,
is a full, entire consecrationof the followers
of Christjust such a consecration, full,
self-denying-, life-giving, as the brave men
who sleep around the hills of Gettysburg,
made for their country. In further illustra-
tion of this idea of consecration, Mr. Cof-
fin touchingly referred to the Drummer-boy
who, at Chancelloraile, seized the musket
of a fallen comrade, fell bravely fighting in
the ranks, was taken prisoner, carried back
badly wounded, and thence to Anderson-
ville—where, amid the horrors of that
slaughter-pen of heroes, day, by day the
young patriot endured the agonies of a slow,
lingering death of starvation—rejecting

every ofler of release and relief inconsistent
with fealty to the flag—and finally, in the
death struggle, convulsively seizing the
miniature stars and stripes he had carried in
his bosom, and exclaiming—"Thank God !

Tell father and mother I have died for the
dear old flag!" When Christians learn this
kind of consecration for Christ—a

"Ware in the midst (says the Hearth
and Home) of Fair time. Thelists are so
long that we can give our readers only the
dates of those which have wide interest,
as being national in their ecope,or 88 hav-
ing the dignity of State patronage.

"What are these fairs worth to the rural
population ?

"The old idea of an agricultural fair
was to bring cultivators together for a
comparison of their products, and for a
comparison of their views in regard to
the different cattle and different methods
of culture. It was rightly supposed that
such a comparison of views would stimu-
late to renewed enterprise, and give that
degree of mental attteution which farmers
(like every one else) need for effecting the
best results.

"Up to a certain point, and more no-
ticeably in cannection with town and
county fairs, this arm, with its accompany,
fag advantages, holds good. But with
the larger fairs there is great ground for
apprehension that trotting matches and
the jugglery of betting men are usurping
an influence in their control and conduct
which are patting the needs of ordivayy
farmers at discount, and making. such
disposition of the pounds and of the at-
tentive features of our great fairs as to
alienate the sympathies of those who are
in most need of encouragement, and
whose interests should call for the liveet
concern ofthe State boards of Agriculture.

"We have nothing to say against fine
horses, and have shown our regard for the
equine interest by giving the two beet
portraits of trotting-torsos ever executed
In this country ; we believe, moreover,
in horse shows where rare trotters may
be matched, and where our progress in
this directien may receive fullest recog-
nition. But we do not believe that any
special interestshould be made to over-
shadow the broader and general interests
of farmers, as a body, at the annual fairs
instituted for their advantage.

"Good, fair roadsters and stanch
draught-horses, with all that relates to
their breeding, should be a matter of con-
cern to every farmer, and the fairs should
give hint opportunity to see these and
their qualities ; but a gaping and seeth-
ing multitude—chronometer in hand—-
watching theshades of differerice between

a two-twenty five nag, on whom bets are
pending, crowds the farmer out of his
sphere, and gives over the fair organized
in his interest to those whose needs and
educational proclivities are met every
week on the Union -Course, or the more
respectable Prospect Fair Grounds.

"No agricultural fair should be without
its fine horses, any more than a
church without its music; but it is a lam-
entable condition of things when the
church cannot get its complement of
worshippers without an opera choir, and
when a State fair cannot pay its bills with-
out matches between "crack" horses with
"crack" drivers.

"In one case, vital religion goes to the
wall, and in the other, the vegetables, and
the beef-cattle, and the cows, and the far-
mers go the same way. There is a de-
bauchment of this sort overtaking the
whole management of our larger fairs,
which earnest-minded farmers would do
well to heed and check

neas to live and die for him—the Church
will be prepared to enter effectively on the
Mission work.

Dr. Webb and Dr. Kittridge followed in
earnest and eloquent addresses, and the pro-
tracted exercises closed by the Congregation
singing the Mission Hymn, "From Green-
land's Icy Mountsins."

IMPROVED MORNING GLORY.—
The famous Morning Glory Stove, so pop-
ularas a parlor and office stove, has some-
times been objected to for use in cham-
bers and by families needing but one tire,
because not adapted to heat water, dcc.—
This difficulty has been overcome, and
last Mondsy we saw one of the improved
Morning Glories in operation at the Ware-room of Col. C. H. BUBELER, on Carlisle
etreet, which seems not only to obviate
objections but to meet every desired want.
It is nothing more or less than the ordi-
nary Morning Glory, with an Oven about
15 inches in diameterattached, and inge-
niously arranged dampers by which the
heat can be thrown around the oven at
pleasure, and making it as hot as the
ovens of the best cooking stoves. Water
can be boiled, pies baked, and even meat
roasted as readily as in a cooking stove.
Thiecontrivance, while preserving all the
qualities of the Morning Glory as a beat-
er, adapts it for the sick Chamber, or use
In small families requiring but littleCooking, if

'We are stating no new grievance
Practical farmers have felt the shortcom-
ings we speak of fora long time. But,
unfortunately, practical farmers are the
men who have least possible faculty for
organization ; they are, in all these res-
pects, at the mercy of those who have.
And those who have the faculty, direct
matters for their own profit.

"We can give no better advice to the
rank and file of our farming population
than to cultivate this acuity of organiza-
tion. Let them begin by combining in a
body of five or ten, to kill the wild car-
rots or Canada thistle in their own town.
This will give them a profitable and un-
heard-of experlenee in time they may
come to combine for the earryirig out of
some common system of drainage; and, '
at last, they may possess the powerof or-
dering agricultural fairs for their own im-
provement.

BIERBOWER'S SEGARS have be-
come noted for their high flavor, and every
body who,,knows anything about good To-
bacco has got in the habit of going direct
to his establishment-In the northeast corner
of the diamond—futly assured that they
can get just what they waat, the very best
Segara, made of prime tobacco, highly-
flavored, and what is better still sold at
prices that can't be beat, in or out qf, the
city. Strangers can't mistake the place.
"Punch" always stands at the door, good
hturunedly inviting the passer-by to enter
and enjoy the good things to befound there
—Began, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,
of the best brand, Merchanms, Pipes, acc.

ALWAYS READY .—ln order to keep
the public posted in the manners and cos-
toms of the day, we must refer them to
Messrs. CosaiN & CUNITLNGELAM, dealers in
all kinds and styles of Men's and Boy's
Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
in particular. They have just received
from the cities a large and well selected
stock of goods, which they are selling at
prices that will compete with the good old
times. They invite all persons to call &ad
see them, and they will warrant their goods
to be what they represent them. You will
Ind their store on Baltimore street, Gettys-
burg, nearly opposite lrahnestock Bros.

"When they do this, we trust they will
abandon the present system of Inviting
prominent politichms; or lawyers, or lit-
erary men to deliver "orations" on the
closing day of afair. This is a sort ofem-
broidery as showy and worthless as opera
music in thechurches. Iffanners would
only have the courage to abandon tradition
in this matter, and sit down to it cold cot
of the bestmutton, and the best vegeta-
bles and fruit on show, and call up the
growers of them to tell how they did it,
theywould havespeeches that would he
good for something—Whinh cannot be said
of the bucolic orations with.Whig► our
ihirs usually close nowadays.

"We wish-well to Stirs, butwawisk bet-
ter to farmers ; and the sooner they have
the courage to put thehet horse managers
and the distinguished orators adrift, and
take the homely things which make to
their own thrift in their own hinds, the
better for them sad the.better for agrical-
tura."

Oct. 8.-2 t

ATTENTION FARMERS.—Try the
celebrated Patent Elastic Rubber lined
Collars, Saddles and Pads. Warranted to
prevettt hones. from galling and 'to
heal upwaderwork horns already galled,
if properly 'fitted ; and sore necks and
backs arekept clean with cold water and
Crwtile Soap, or noiray. —Per sale by
Cress, manufacturer's 4.gent,Oettia_
Pa.- t2apt. /0-tf

ai'Severe lingering &nitsare cured by
the use ofDr. Pierce's Alterative orGables-
Medical Discovery in kis than one-half the
time necessary to cure them with any other
medicine. For Hoarseness, Laryngitis, or
Minister's Bons Throat, Bronchitis and the
early stages of Coustunption, it surpasses
everything before discovered. sol 4 by
druggists, or send three and a quarter dol-
lars to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, New
York, and get three bottlesfree of express
charges. it

Jwir-Persons wishing anything in the
line of Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Bilverware,Hpoons and Porimowould do
well to visit thestore of W.P. ElcCirtimy,
who has a tine stock of the &Wire named
articles. He has by far the beet stook of
the kind ever exhibited. in Gettysburg.
If you don't wish to purchase dropin and
bast yours eyes anyhow. Oct.

. "THELARGEBT.7-oak tcalways
spoken ofu the "LargestClothing House"
In Philadephla. In fact, there Is not-In the
&ate, apr anywhere in the country, unless
it bean Now York City, a clothing •estab-listitakthat ew compare in size with

er & Brawa44. But that is not
the best of it. 11 werenot mu& tobe the
largest only, but to be the largest and tape
best is a distinction of which our friends at
Sixth and Market Streets may well be
rend. •It

BEAXMATL—If you desire beau-
ty you should we Harm% Magnolia &ha.

It givesa soft, refined, emin-nite Mature
to the Complexion, removes Boutimmi.
Redness, Blotches, BOAtianis,'ii, 604and
adds a tinge of Pearly Bloom to the plain-
est Wares. Itbrings the Bloom of Youth
to the tiding cheek and changes the rustic
Country girl intoa Fashionable City Bella.

In the,use 440 111.1plas Balm lies the
true secret or*oar. Piokik 440, 945t*
plain of her Compktrion who will Invest.
VS cents in this tiallghlthiarticle.AN ELEGANT 8H ET.—The new II-

Inetratecteinager of the been pity College
le deniable the tam& thing of the. 4dadens soma np In this *natty. Oopita qf
the wnecan be obtained free.of nbarge,
addressing the Pziacipah, Smith Cow-
Wit Pit~ It

Lyrta's kthe bat Hsi:
Aug In use.

808 RINT two. matslieliisaresereetooo4o 611114014; '

quireat ibie 0011. V

/33426.1;10 111‘411041ednibigia.in any
IliaLsartenent of imsinerNtl insitly ?mamas,o pp add daring didsettwe men- lei 1 1 AMIN r ; zital and along strnotporipften,bagessativy. Have Jost needed 26 barrels best Cider Vinegar; 50

Now these aie to be expe6ted end irpay_bo anc•d
bamiarbreaqOaal4lil Bale to amamtltla au%1'74imarripoppoigx ifintirootetio ; b uii Hams; DrieLfter;b largee lot now Mackerel. Apple

not untreqnently the bounds.df If): Ima t titTicnr " "471; c! .

r iv.aidat are P. 8. Pin? Temp are speciallo with us. Plea*."" try oar lowan Tideearupttions tnealtoop-to' Rea! yteage of others to !unbar their nefarious,'purposes. With the,asidaMiine.nriiniegee.l
and, by means of industry"and honesty.
in providing a poteot reinedy,
ver's Old Standard Tonle Herb,Biftaint

„.have attained unparaliele4 oeleOcity;
lug been befote ,tbe 'pnblie for tti6 last
Ably years.

Wherever they havO entered this afok or
oomplainiug household, their effeats have
even exceeded expeotation,4osotar im-
pugned all wehaw) aver claimed for Theta
by circular, card. or otherWl4o. 444 'the
publics eontidence in the medical quangos
of the,Bithips:h. unbounded. We tie Doe
fear' the' competition of the ethpirletii‘
throng who attempt to palm idr remecli*:j
upon the' people, which are.dot scientifi-
cally Oompounded, and are cleatirate of
available qualities. Their eftignichan wOl
be discovered in the end, and theiftelll-
-of their preparations fouiidout. We
would rather be envied tor merited Rec-
ces' than despised for failure, howeverlungenerousit may be for map either to
envy or despise. Againstanother and a
worse class of individuals, we areforced
to take action. We allude to those who
take advantage of our popularity, and at-
tempt to gain public favor andic.dadejsce.

aounterkitinft the Old iStaindare lit-
ters, barely imitating the label, or makingl,
other approaches to its preparatiotfralcula-
ted to deceive, and es a niatterf of' course,
in so far as they succeed, to bring ourex-
cellent Tonic into disrepute. The public
are hereby warned against all sueh im-
itations. In order to further° protect
ourselves, and save the aMlcted frAlll itIl•
position, we have concluded to CIIIIMMUour
Label so as ever hereafter to sustain our
indent ity, and keoo the reputation the
Old Standard intact. We its•ur flit ex-
pense by so doing, but the end warrants
the means. The new label along with the
caption, directions and neat ornaments-
tion,will present an excellent steel portrait
of C. H. Kryder, the senior member of
the firm. This will be the badge of its
genuineness, as well as a guarantee of the
quality of the !littera. The label will be
duly copyrighted , and thui placed beyond
the reach of counterfeiters. By no fault
of ours shall the public confhleime ever
be abused or the reputation of the "Old
Standard" be allowed to auffer. None
gennitie unless signed.

KRYDER (t CO.,
121 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Aug. 27.-2 m

..AtWAYS AHEAD.;—Nortats has , just
returned from the City with his stock of
Winter lothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gloves, and Under-Wear of all kinds, and
defies the county in quality and price. He

has the largest stock of Men's 'Furnishing
Goods of every description in town, and
every body that wants good cheap Under-
shirts, Drawers, Stockings, &c., go to
Noness' cheap corner—Arnoki's old stand,
South-west Corner of the.Square. 111' tf

ALWAYS AHEAD.—Mr. Frank Curt-
ningham, who is always up to the times
and who studies to please the wants of the
public, Las just returned from the city
with a large supply If Fall and Winter
Clothing of the latest asyles and the best
manufacture. Any person In want of a
good suit of clothes will always find at
Frank's the style and kind of goods they
wish. In hls large stook of goods will
be found a large assortment or Boys and
Childen's Clothing made up In the latest
styles. See advertisement. 3t

A CHANCE FOR BUSINESS.—Among
oar new advertisements is a call for agents
to canvass for "Perkins & Reuse's Non-Ex •

plosive Kerosene Lamp." At 4 one who
luarcarefally read the statements of eminent
scientific men about this lampcannot doubt
that it meets a public want and will sell
rapidly. If there is anything our people
need it is • SafetyLamp is which coal oil,
with all its adulterations, can be burned
with perfect safety, and now is the oppor-
tunity.—Harrisburg Telegraph

BASE BALL.—An exciteing game of
Base Ball was played between the Get-
tysburg and Engineer clubs which re-
sulted as follows :

samosas snis. O. 11.• nouszaw. ears. 0. R.m11,115 4 6 Barka, e............... 1 5Crawford, e 3 5, Efamamatul, •a 3 2Cox, 3 b
„. .2 7!H0dp,p.............__

... 6 0Swope, s s 1 Clileally,r f.. .2 4/kmera, r f 3 5 Pom oetsky, e f 1 5Hoke, p 6 3, Miller, 1 b................ 4 3folk, 2 b C1 Lairrvises. 2.b . 3 3Hughes, ef. 9 3 Hooter, I I .2 3Troxall, I I 2 5 fierily, 31, ~ 3
-.•-•i , ....

Total... 44 48 Total. -24 26
ED=

1. 2 3 4 5 5 3dif
Cietty•bant..._...... 0 7 7 4 15 -2 M-44Zogiuser

. 0 1 1 .0 4 1 r 14-2 i
Scorera—Meggrs. McCreary and Gibbon.Umpire—Wm. Hill.
Fly-catches--Hill, 1; Crawford,, .2;Swope, 1.; Fonlk, t; Ragbag, 7. Total G.Burke, 3 ; Scally, I ; Pomnetak,34._L To-tal 5.
Another game will be played to=morrow

(Saturday), in the rear of the Theological
Seallaary.

sArrhe "iced Men," Mas3assoit Tribe
No. 41, of.Emmitieburg,".antklpete baying
a turn out, Parade and Dinner to-morrovf.A Bine Bead will be! I* ablerabiskee *boa)
Westmiriiater. A very gtne display and live-
ly time is anticipated. , •

'Miller Panama has purchased the
farm of Samuel Wh4;e, deceased, in.Freedom township-127 acme, at $23 03
an aere

NaItRIED.
Bsirxit—Tuoisrsort.—On the Bth lost.by theRev. E. Bre idenbaugh, Mr. Charles

plaoe
0. Baker M Mrs. nary iliodtpson, all 'Ofthis . .

rtarlqucvlizi.-0-on tb4 14111hsf., by'TheItev. E. Breldenbaugh, Mr,NoahGeirman ofClarrdll County, Md., toMiss SarahR. Menehey of this place. ,-,iiiinsiuult„—f4itilfteri thlt#lo„At•`O4.a* residence of the bt de's fa er,Oxford, Pa., by the Rev. JamesH. Brown,D., Lieut. Fremont it. Hendrix, U.S.Navy, of Fayette, Idiattouri, to Mira Ma-ry. R.-Alimiss, depghter of WilitemRimes, Req. Nomats. • •

DIXD.
pa-Obituary mottoes 5 cents s tine tbrall over! littee—pteh to acoOmpen), 130-.deed.

Hot.—On the 7th inst., near Finlaw,Hancock county, Ohio Mrs. Martha.Eby," 811,01Weif IF:Tritief VatharhFehl, knmorky, p14.40gra,. County, Pa.,aged 20 yes e, and 5 days.
KOIN. —At rgetown convent, onthe 27th ult., 'ter Amelia 4uhn, for-merly ofNew Oxford; thil-oodnty, ag4d69 yesesi—a Nun for 40 years.
Nosi..—On the2nd inst., in Monntpleas-ant township; Mr. Jamb . Noel, agedyears 5 months and 28 days.
Ctutoratrusa.-04 theW.'udft 44-8.in York,Brings, Angeline, Wife ofJohn Chron.later, aged 1.5. years, 7 months and 4 days.

stiv advationtents.
$2O REWARD.

(IN th• 4gof41•Ig, rig OWNfdived fromO theWNW of Um inibanitwr la Oetfieborg—one • redball* with • Utile white on one init—-iate other red and whits rqxtied, WM • Wid7.bigilikarat. ♦reward at Saowill be paid for inferuutionMai will ..care their rwxrrery.

"et • !busk Ps.,.**.pir4l
J. J. 1111X.

WINTED AGEN
to swam tar

Mins Aso eau% aswassurion •

KEROSENE LAMP,
winced aloes thiuk 60 Proimpois fe air

MNl4.teli iSafe
kern or

*gap 40( 414.14,16.1iungsear sat; Delia% sumacOar
wipay, UMW mappLies s west 'as ashaftelbida.rIhseflip partloaLn odkinise.

310111.Ilerlill46llsa nips • It-s*t
Oct, Ur VIA-it

' WM. BLAIR & SON.%%weeds and Recall Grocers,
'A. ' t - welt

ePt.a. 2 "Tra rula

THEGREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE,
' AGE.

wiloligsing' R D r lATCotang7 jelte-E
brsted Venetian Liniment. It has been introduced
since 1114T ; end no onetime trying itle ever without
IL It *ill kwieittirely este the andeviniontloned rota.
plaints, Vexed is dfreetedi

Chronic Itheumathun, ilsroat. • lleedaehe,
Tootkanlito, *Mine. Billiert,.°ld 80.01 , Streliloll4Iteequlto biter; and Paine In' the Week, Clett,
/fitnPo. ale,A takus litternap7. for °balers. War.rbees, Dye •ntery, Croup, Colic, Bea Sickness; Spasm',to. 11 is nerfeictry bermlese to take Interhally
(Bee elttb sicompnnying each bottle) It hat neverGJlgp te pore every OMNI of Dlarrbrea, Etyameery.
and Oronpvtt 11110 d when trot taken. Alwaieltare •

bottle lo the boa,. in readiness. mod you will
rented ft. •

Price, INfty Cents and One Dollar. Sold by theTrigglsti cid Storekeepers throughout the UnitedStates. Depot, 10 Park risco, New York.
Oct. 8-1 m

WEAK BACK, PAENS OF THE SIDE,
OF. THE HIPS,

And *Gout the Kidney., are relieved at onee b 7 the
application of one of

ALLCOCKS POROUS PLASTERS.
"Gitingoloel, .4 /4 , N0v..7, 1868.....Yams. That. Aikee.kei Cb.:—Datingan ertebalvepectin,of let, yowl havebeen a frequent lama.

of the=Attica/ qualitleief Suer Porous Pluton. Jass certify that they aro all you chant for them.
-aonnif E. CAMPtELL, M. D."

Dr. Uyer, of Savannah, Ga., says they are the best
btachanical sbpport era far w cak amide* eye* dis-
covered; thatby theirwarming propertiee they "ring
power abandialth, until the strength of the muscles
are entirely reetoved; that be knowe a asse Wier.
Allcock's Plemterc cured a gentlemen of a wieskspine ; that he deny pseecribes them In his pr. clic*,
with the happiest results. [Oct. B—.lll

• •

THE coNsiuntioN OVERTHROWN!
Ifhenotstatutfon /and ,Ileaktvgay b. rainad hO are attpikkittondof he leador scapliur hair dye. now

In the market. .Not a Dye' may be the motto of
such nostrums, but A DLEmay he the result of usingthem: But ONE RATE DYE hes been

TRIED AND ACQUITTED
of sll deletatiou tendency, ander the Infallible taws
ofBctence. Be itknown to all, that
ORD3TADOROI3 gX=LSIOR

DYE
hasbeen analyzed by thodirtingalehed ebenitst,Pro-

. fast' Chilton,and hie certificate of It. wholesote e-
nese may be teen at Cristadoro's 6 Astor House, New
York.
fir CHISTADORO'3 ntxurtvArivii, is a

Dreeslog, acts like a charm on the Heir after Dyeing.
Try It. (Oct P.—lm

HALL'S VBpETAHLE SICILIAN AI;RIINTAirka
'KESESFS.TILIS-HAIR TO ITS ORIO INAL COLOR

WHIN GRAY.
IR anew• the untrltive matter which noUrleh.e the

hair.
LIX.V A WE THE GHOWTH OP THE HAIR WHEN

BALD.
Retiree the WAIL, *try ban to silken !twines/.

IItLtUTIVOL HAIR DRES'IBO.
One bottle oboes Hs effect•.

R. P. HALL iCo . Neeboa. A. , Ptnprietore.
Fur mle by ■R tirliggistm. ,Oct. B—lm

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Dyspeprialoahcodstlpation are the hourly foe■ of

thereadies, excitable American, and a iIL them come
honorable headache, beartaure, enda train of.mall
diseases, 11•9Jeall'e 6llrtr has been prepared with
special reference tu these coastitatloreal trouble, of
so many of our countrymen, and eo far the prepare.
Dun has proved a decided success. The propiieturs
fe.l that, in recommending it non airier the tried ex•
perieliceof year', they are bat fulfillinga humane
duty towards the geheral C001111111414.— Foeszr's
Parse

Price Ono Dollar per Lorna,
M. MARSHALL k CO.,

Drriggist Propritrorr,
I=l Market at., Plailadelplais,

July
ots..Sleold by •I 1Drogiiata

•ro CO:C!,TIMPTIVXZ,

i,Jan

Tb. Advertiser, basing beet restored to bemltb in a
few weeks, by a very simple remedy. atter havlnl sof.fared several years lir lib a severs lung affectton, aut.that drew. dimmest Cossets:opt ass mos to mate1100.11 to bdsfsllow eudlareve the 01 care.•

Toall who desire it, be will send s copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directiohe for
preparing and using the male. which they will find asore Cure fin. Consumption, Asthma, bronchitis. etc.The object of the advertiser in sending the i'rescrip-tio• 1. to benefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich he ornceivas tobe turetwetleised be hopes ev-aryhrtitterer will try bb remedy. a. It will cost themnothing, and may proves blessing.

Part ko wishing the preectiptiors will please address
ttr.v isuweiti) A. wiusos,Williernaborit. Klee. county, New York.May 14, 1849.-1,

Sir141tAINPli, at 4 fli L s,tis itfill CATARRHtreated 'with the 'probe' cAtCpire. by .1. !seem,. M. 10..
and Prolemoor of Reword Of the Lye and for; (Airspecialty) in the Medical Chitty, of Prnasy/annia. 12jawire=perienne. (formerly of I..r)deu, liollaud,) Yo.YO6Arabstreet,Phila. Testlatoulale can be reek at
111/ pow The Medical faculty oralnet tad to &com-pany their patients, as he bee DO .beretil in his prac-tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No
eharg• for examination.

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS
lot Store fronts, Amylama. &c.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for Sbeepand Poultry Verde; Braes and

Iron Wire Cloth, Btevea , Itsaders, &rect. for Co.!,Ores, Sand, le. Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters ; Lai:id:cape Wire, for Windows, &a Paper-
molten' Wires,Ornamental Wire Work. Ac . Every isformation by addrevaing the manufarthr.,
WALKER SONS, No. 11 North Sixth at., Phila.delphis [vitt, .5, 18661.-17

ERROB9'O7 YOUTU- -
A gentleman who stilLired for years from nereousDeb illty, Premature Decay, and ell the effects of

youthful indiscrctln, .iii, for the sake of sufferinghameuity, send free toell- whoneed it, the receipt anddirect lOW for making the simpleremedy by whichbewee cured ileffrirete wishing toprofit. by this -

thierAitespet4ice,lin ifo ell by OA pe
icipandeLlCll, 1 JOBI.OODEW,

N0.43 Caller strut, New York.May 14,1869.-4 y ,

=I
A CARD

A Cilirgymau ,wbileresiding In SouthAmerica s. •

missiouary, discovered •safe and simple remedy brthe Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseasesofthe Urinary and Seminal °rook:sad the *boletrain of disorders brongbt oo by beaeful and vicioushabits. Great numbers ha.e been cured by thi• nobleremedy. Prompted by a desire to benefittbs &filletedand unfortunate, I willliend the recipe for preparing
and using tbleuMelleline,4la sealed envelope, to Any
ONO*lto needtit,Jrccof charge. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,etiOn Biblegotmeirissi Qty.8.411.4-lt •

t

spF,CIAL NOTICE.
W.,HENCriI PULIIONIC SYRUP,

eaweed Tonic wad- Mandrake Pllb, will cure Mu.symption.Liter Complaint, and Arspeprie, if takenseedriling to direettms., They are all *tee so be ta ,

keh'at thdrime time. They cleanse the stomach, re-gee user, anittput it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good blood ;the e.uses engine to grow in dealt; the diseased 41u..terffprote'ie 071 lunge, loo'ooPeLlTATimtittnitaidbduehnd ket well. ?his is the only • way to cure
consumption. , iTr, thesd three medicines Dr. J. if cluerick, of
paisjp?4,frishis unciselled sucelmicritteuttof. 7 rumeareption...uo iripen ems:midi! matter in this lun natures 1 altbs alkisq esPoolaritioa. !or when theprz. or mater, is ripe, a slight sough WA& throw ito laud the patientbu rest and The lungs begin toholt

To&Ohl", tlifilleareeillfroglowAlry Pills
Mustbe IMO etiedto alined the norm& Yee neer,
Po that the Palmonic Syrup and the food will makegootbleodi . 1 ' • '

, s ,ilehmak's NandndtsPilliact upon titliver, re-'
s

moving e n obettnotiona telex the ducts of the gall-bladder, thebile starts freely, and the Nest I soonfamed; thil NW, will stapg whet tirk Pilla as do;milifiiglas et toSou Invellad tetoPt Warne' 0,
deadly poison w lab ts eery Osgaan. to seenoblewithkratteare), Oa .will nolook the ash•bleiddeeand stead*secketkits of the liver ,Ilite ach.nw,Litetaint fe ode of the most mow
MinimIf tepUon: • .

"

Schenck'sSeaweed Toole IS i gentle atitialaiit andalterative, and the alkali in theSearbed, whlcb4ll4,oplegarrtiew tensed* of, masts the golarich to threw,
oat the gawk Juice to dissolve the rood with , thiPlNMallt 2711P, and It hi wade into good blood with.
opt fermentation or mooting in the etonteov., ,INIMtraitresses! Will Pbtiwarlaio do 10; 6 11n1 ow....ptio. 19. they try todo. MU% •kw,. plt . me.diets*atop the sough, to stop chi , to eta...A/
sweats, hecticfew, and byso doing tbeyd'e- 14./ 1114 lic,ewoad gsgeettiMpowers, locking up the lieote tiowand emita l,7the patient slake and dies.,

De. geNerellry fh ble treatment, dim notAry tostepa cough silht sweats, chills, or them. :Itoolove tp, ,owed, liidues, will all sty of their oAd accord....
No oneiriii be ea ad of Consumption, Li•er Cote-
odotirgytmoNa,Ostarrh, Oanitior, Ulcerated Throatunless the liter and stoma& are made healthy:Ifa prawn ham comnanytkm, of course the levy iv
IMOwar areg dimmed, either tabor:sew Skew
brood*. firtleitair, plearr, adhesion;tri thb tan fp ar

_IL4.4:l,7,l7,d,isisuit.:,rribit4„„ jr Tallh lire • oat ;noir power kiln .blood
out °flood. Now the wily*Arm istokek.egehoport,
three medicines, Which will bring up a tone to the

patent will Wok to Waintoot. fr editMankillod make its blood, thin t hepatient
begins to gain in Seek. sadet teledtedPh dy beginsto grow,the lunge coMmend• to haor op. and the pa-tient Ago And WWI. This JO the ceaty way 1p
odins

Wh •dkirr itlifai dice ,taiaiii.staled aid Mk—andlifigairsko Il• IWO t . .
Take the Mandrake Mlle fe` t

IS e= :Mt*wOr .
Air, t.I_l4 t,ltilU= WM1 .4",

sikaimer*a,;it ."7" t".l
';‘' .:

liVill"glidicasaill '*,,

.

need DP 'lbeibutabiti tMalik. Mbabane
bp ribatidlailllo=o,ta=tiliOSL, glelediettta '

,. Ohl15./IPMbe b proat lob Phuadadigge,
'pay aill litters to: advice meetNI .

. isalb probeeloselly, at Ito 'Fled1,117 1,Z tt=-Qtlll R 4tr
:43,..„ • 1 111)4 171,4910.10tt'

; ,44,L,1,`•1% ia 1-4:0 11*Ii° '''

,c•-4/• ' ~... • t • ii,:if`?i'
/Irolll,lll/...1y Eiiffil

I
1Oct. 1

CE=3

leya• ,'"jtgear lartrfisentents.
T1)talties'7-4414-ale.

•,4 ‘• .

Taraubtiarilier, offersfor ,,aahi, atte.aotid-Tet.fiewanirvery. on* cl,ttd vworifs orRendenellle. a good awl well selected stock ofPEACH A? PLUIg. TNeliguld prices.—**, lottv t•at )11(11

Oct. 16, 1841-3 t . JostArt wzlncxßanAlt:

110IIBLIC SALE OF
YILIL AND .PIRSONAL P2OPIIITY

. ..—... ., .no undersigned. Admintotraloro of tbe notate, of%MIL 0131.1MX, debeftwd, will offer et Public Sale, ea

3 1••

• •
, 130k do, trAirtbiliettllto'doek,• ~ on .. .thilinn, af TKA 0 14, Di. contain-ingoboe 4CIIIS. Ind W. AISIGIOLARIVKLADOW u about I AORE adjoining, between theHofftoad wed larliPtite- itt f tfabob township, adjoin-Ini,tb. Mtin.inn Kam or stid deconood. on which le alark, BRICK 'WARY:OOOBR AND LIME HOUSE,.withtillroad Siding nn4 Oniteb, Blotkotalth $llO9.nidlif..t TWO STORY ERICK 'OWNLLING. with airbit of good we let-lindilin .111'13011410aill 81:101011."-.OlO—A ?Amy;glltUitOd"iii Mnpnploniint *Own-Alp; adjolnion lade or John RtitilteL affitge.oal den, .Henry limier, and other; ronialning 'boot 40' ACHKII,boyfor etiortod on It a ne* tiro-itury LOtiHOUSE, with K !talon And onttoilkffogi, and a 'inane'Banff Born.

Alere-.1 Eight-Wheel 1101:1811" tArtiV Pad ?to-ning order.
♦tteudance awl be given and term. Tads knownenn dey . • ' '

HARRIET outatri 0..JR,REMIAII GULDEN,
Admietst.atoco.Oat. IL. at

1100 A MONTH SALARYPAIDfur Akenta, nod.. and female ; Guidon' per.kaareent. ./nelore stamp. Van Allen A Co, 171Drortowar, New York. I Clip out, and ',glint adrer.
..La.meat.) [Oct. IS-4w

WATCH PRNE--GIVEN GRATIS to every day..t1 lung who will act as alma ina new, ligCf,, andb.hpfaitlilitial'aaa,payingll3o a day. No gitt tintor-o Liitnbur No money wanted hi advance.tiOreltr. )1•Ita. a KEN N IDT 470 ,Pi Itd ,UOW: 14-4 w

CHEAP,PAINTING.-
100 Mr of
CuLoxib Pwo, wiltl_3 ) print am mu,' It., of Load,sod Weill' to. pyrticillorP,midi-two S. ' N0.'160ICOST LEAD. N. Fourth rt . 4itadelphla.

Oct. 15.-4

HENRY

BEECHER'S
SERMONS TN

PLYMOUTH PULPIT,Are being read by peopleof every clam and denomina.Lion all over this country and Europe. They are fullof vital, beautifulreligious thought and feeling. Ply-mouth Pulpit is published weekly, and contains Br.Bomber's Serrano, and Prayers, in form imitable forpreservetion and binding. For sale by all newsdeal-er. Price. 10c. Yearly subscriptionsreceived by thepublisher: (13) giving two handsome volumes of over400 Pillimia.4h- Uatl y.4Hy, 1/1.76. d new and mugerb84.41 Portalt of Er. Beecher presented to all yearlysubscriber. Extraordinary offer! PLYMOITTUPULPIT ($3). and TLI CHURCH UNION ($260), enUnsectarien, Independent, Christian Journal-v.llrMee, clit and stitched, clearly printed, ebly
&

edEedas one address for weeks Sur lour Liu&—,Special inducement. todenTeallerl and those settle- gup club. Specimen mks, postage free, for fec.J B. FORD k 1.0
. Pub'e,44 Park Role, N. Y.Oct. 16-4.

Allen's Lung Balsam
Tug aItSIEDY FOR CURINu

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,

COUGHS,

AV CHOU
AB AN EXPECTORANT

ASTHMA,

IT HAS. NO EQUAL
It la composed of tate active principle, of room andplants, which areeh stoically extracted. soas to retainall their medical qualities.

NIPOBTEAS AND PUBLIC EPEAKERS
Who are so oven •Mictesi with throat diseases, willArid • more remedy in this its Nato. Lozenge, sadwafers sometime" give relieL bat tots Bernie. taken• few times, wil l ensure • pertOrll).ot care.Will all tkosii afflicted With Cunene or Constittrpfienglee this balsam a fair trial? They will be pleasedwlikt the remit, and courts, that the Sure Remedy isIdand at Gam(. -

IT IS BOLD BY ALL DRIRRIISTd. •
Oct. 18—{w

PAIN KILLER
PAIN issu

a
pposed to beth• tot of tit, poor mortals.loeeltable as dentb, nod Liable at any time tocome up•on tie. Therefore it la important that reseed'sl agentsshoold be at band, to be need on eniergeoey, when weare made to teel the exerncisting agony of pain, orthe depressing Infloseceeof dimmedSuch a remedial agent exists In PERRY DAVIN'"PAIN KILLER," the Lama of which has extendedover all the earth. *told the eternal keg of thepolar regions, or beneath the intolerable and bat ringsun• of the tropics, it• virtues are known and appre-ciated. nod by Reoffering humanity has fond relieffrom many of its ills. The effect of the Pain Killersputa the patleut, when taken Internally, in mum ofCough, Cold, Bowel Complaints, Chute.,, Dysentery,and other affections of lb. system, has been trnixwoadarmil,aind has Iron fur it • aerie anions mediaeprapahliotte that can never be forgotten. Its sitcomsremoving pain, a• an external romedr , in case. ofBurns, Entities, doses, and dprams, Cuts, Stings ofInsect., Ac.,and other satiateof lingering,has Decuredfor it the most prominent pootion among the medi-c/um of she day. diar.a..rare of Counterfeit. andworthies. Imitatlous. Call for Perry Larne Vegens-Lle Pain Killer, and take number, hold by rroggietsand iirticen. Itkt. 15 4w

C eat tat awl 12th Street
PHILADELPHIA.

BAILEY & CO.,
JEWELERS

GRAND OPENING
FOR. TIIF

FALL
AND

CHRISTMAS TRADE

MAGNIIIOI)NT STOCK/
VP ALL TUE

NOVELTIES

%VAT()HES,
JEWELAY,

SILVER-WARE,
FANCY GOODS, &C

BIIIDA.L G,IFTB
A. SPECIALTY.

BAILEY I CO. have the handsomest store in the
world, And will at All times ho pleased to receive and

show ele*rs rheeugh their iitablishineill

BAILEY & CO.,
NEW MARBLE STORE
Glie§tp4t ,414c1 124/ Streets,

PHILADELPHIA
Oat- ;5, /800,---8,,,

Ladies' Fancy Furs I
N k,

718 ARCH STREET.
Middleof the Illoelicbet.Tlti 6.; ifeptith Side,

PHILADELPHIA,
isotibeter, isauoltwavrei pe.44,, and,
%Laity of '

"

FAN,OY
geeing enlarged, rennotKetiMelened my old and%Timely known YU IMPORLIL. and,,havlng
*reed • eerylarrand ipleadidalioetneent till th ee Vet&Zzetwit Dra. bande,be Brum

tbereenfarweelk:nion,l wet invite niy Mends of AdamWed edinceat Cog, loAll nefili ulle wy eery4!)ii rot ebtriteadr of Jr!, for
to' ite44,ereHeels =Lefty.141 entegligtipos to AO,

d' ; .rA.l• Int2Tte,ne ; dedpidi.
t.

i ~ .„ .BARGAINS,IN„., : •

ON'T-Ogg.'b, r
....f ...• iii-i

,!.%...„
*

..,.
..)~..,,,.....‘..:•..,,1a;40 .•,.

..MT
8 Ng. '".4 ... X , :At , ; 1- . .• i'', 1101 , . •

1y1.1441 ~ - PICMSINTOU

1:11122E1

• gay ,tlvertistuuntS.
CABBAGE SEED.

„, lb*
"STON IC MASON"—a remittable 'weer met leeriervarizt / 11101121111 2221"2`,

comiteri
w trtg/ 1.4. /Mate Li...able ele.ete every X'et 11 heed.

Mammoth I)rumheati
--tquaIla quality with the Stone niaann. Linder high,rioltiire haa,Y at4io te, 01. VlAgbt of 40 it a•'floe i.. pat no In pack/tees and .tut -to naydress 1,0 lb« rrc.ipt of SO eta. fur ,alll, package, ur l•S04. fur bola Ulf/L.007.DN.-eines ti.r • entereilrill cnitiratiqn accumpstlyeach package. :leveral Speenuallabf the &lame 04rt..euea *.re tin at the last iitirlrilltural Voltitt

ESE=

A4d,•••4)110/NION WEGUNKI4
Mgler, Ailnn.. (.0,1.4

GOOK AGENTS WANTED for llArtHole.New Illousinattd Aud Illustrate./ Ed!.Gone of the

Life of Christ, an Bunyaikl
' Pilgrim's Progress.

The and, are now reedy fur delivery Address forCatalogue ..r t best selling Subectiptlon hooks pulelashed.
Vl'. W. HARDING, Pia ilsalOphis, Publiadier aYHardtag'x Pletorfal Vatnily BLitt.

WATER. WIIERLH.—Oyer 3,000 'opt, ru..Addrre+ the 'Terre, ruilivAu .IlAchlue Co,Cl,remont N. II , for rwiticed price lien.
IBM

TUE 3IAG IC C , 1%18 di cbaugo Roy r..l4.rrd Lair orbr.rd r Out, Curialbent by sb.ll tor$l. I, eal. by Merebstub. k Drairgilt•gooenlly. Addrwu MN:Jo comb

AGENTS ! REA O THIS
WK WILL PAT:AGENTS A SALARY 130 perweek and a-systoles, or allow a large vonoutosell our Dew .nil V 1 0b60,11.11 11.1fla.lolie A6dres.M. tVagtoter 111!1.lo Marshall. Wel,. • .

vie B. A. 1:1s-v:11-11.:11{J.K

81140e
How 1 imanle it in nkkkkk Ilse. Sett otrnAarnpN illed her A J. 1, LLASI. N. Y._ .

ASK TOUR INA/TOol IntUti /IST TOE Mr BETQUININE— it (406.1• bitter)l4lmAlke 11.humr.tut, 41 by Y. lIN ER é , (1..11.14, NewYork.

Aromatic Vegetable Soap
COL,: A.TE

TOILET SOAPS.
[ESTABL .I3I7 ED 1806. NEW YORK.]

fur thti Delicate Skin' of Ladies and Children
SOLD DT ILL DIrLTOGISTS

COLULTRAT'S PATENT

RED JACKET

A X U:
Ie better than our iegalar shapedAxes for these rea-sons: tuts deeper. Sr/mod—lt don't stickIn the weed Infrii--it does not Jar the baud,—Fourth—No time le wasted In taking the Axe oat ofLb. eat. the same labor you will doone-third more work than with regular Axes. Redpaint has nothing todo with the good qualitlea of thisAxe, Itor all our Axes are painted red. If your hard-ware 'tors does Dot keep our goods, we will gladlyanswer inquiries or Ali tour orders direct, or giveyou thematne of the nearest dealer who keeps our

LIPPINt OTT& BAKEWELL,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Sohn:Menem of CabinVo end Red Jock et Patents0ct.1.-4t

SLE E
A N ID

WIRE CLOTH,
MANUFACTURED BY

SELLERS BROTHERS,
623 .Varket ,SYreet, Phi[a

2 .0. 24 . 1869.-3 m-In

•. [WOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. BA.RNUM
WAITXXX Dr 0111.901. IN On Lon OCTAVO VOL.

1:11Z-NI681.1* FO) PA,:/.8-P7/STED
ENGLISH 170 GERYAN.

13 ELEGANT FELL PAGE ENGRAVINGS
It Embrsce. Forty Tears Recollections of hie BellyLife. as • Merchant, Manager, blinker. La ctarer, abd...bowman. and give. accrgitit • of his Imprisoument,hi. gallant, ht. boa...lfni Rtiropseu. Tenn. od im-

portant II Istbrltal sad fit..nul 7tnniiistaices, re.plete will Ilatnor, .il.b.cdOles And Entertaining liar-&tire.
It contains hie celebrated Lecture on the Art ofMoney Getting. th re lee Success fu 11.inees,furerh tela he Ras offered iS ,UCO. 'Se Caw SZE? YeiCellmergeto.Ageets‘ Se iut ..lor :12 imtke c`cubeSpecnineu ilngrarins, and terms so A4entii.

J. B. BURK ar'CO ,
Publisher*, Ilartfiird, Conn

PUBLIC SALE
OF A VALUABLY

The undersigned will offer at Publicans, on Satterddy, the Zatit day of Octet/cr. Omit., at 1% a'ataak,M , thefollowing valuable FARM. situated in Mountplenauttownship,Adams county, Penn's., &dinning land. ofJoseph spongier. Andress Howard, and others. con-taining IZI ACIRSI. The farm is tinder good cultiva-tion with • lair propertion of Meadow and about 24ACREi OF GOOD WOODLAND. The Improvementseonsist ofa good LOO WEATHARBOAADAD DWEL.LING 1101186, Bank Barn, Klink House, CarriageHouse, Hog Pen, and all other necessarroutbuildings.There Is • Spring se ir the lion.. There lo an AppleOrchard' and • lags variety of Penchi, to. 'Woofencing iv lo good order.The Vern will be sold In parts of 100 Acres and Im-provements, or all together as may best salt pur-chasers.

I will also sell at my present residence in &cabintownship, Adams county, Pc, a TRACT OP' 1000WOODLAND, adjoining lands of Geo. lloward, dec'd.and Ephraim Dearthrff. The TTSCSoopteln• 7 Acresand will be sold in parts of Y to3 Arles.- It is withinl!ti: miles of Gettysburg making It- set,' desirable topersons wishing topurchase Woodland, at Gettysburgaffordsa ready market kir Wood.The Perm will be sold flovt, aid tits Woodland at 3o'clock, P. 11, inorder togive persons from town timetoattend gaol task.
Attendants will be given and termi made knownday of tale by JACOB LEM. -Oct. I.—ts

VALUABLE FARM AT
pluvete SALE

.The undersigned, tntending to quit bussing, offersat Private Sele, Tilit FARM on whkh be resides, laStratien townaltip, Adams county, Pa., on the roadleading from Gettysburg to Wuntentownt 234 milesfrom either place, containing 128 ACRIA, man orimproved Inn a largo two-story 1111,1011 BMW:LING, with Backhanding, containing iproma' liegeBank Barn, Coin Crib, SyriacGousa.oarrlagellisese,Out-kitchen, log Pen, and other ontbuibeingni anever-failing Spring of Water betwamti the Hese, andBaru, a fine thriving youngOrchard of cholas trait ofall kind.. There are ahem. B.Acres In pod Timber,the balance cleared and ander good ctriltiration, witha large proportion cif Mellow. The Farm has beenwell limed, and le On, of the best wheat producingterm. In the neighborhood- There is ever) Von, eva-cuee nu the p‘rnti4n, awl it is desirably located withreference to hchisok Churches, Market,Az.It will he ayld on /associable terms. Persons de-siring to view the premises or obtain farther ltiturtua.lion will call upon or addren the undersigned.'If not sod by the let of Nornotber, theFarm will befur MINT.
JOHN BRINILIRTIOFT.Gettysburg, Pa., Sept- 3,1889.-101

PUBLIC SALE
or arm, mull'.

The naderalgneds Executor of the hat WEI 'attilTenement of kichard Crosse, download, will sell atPublic gale, ow Saturdstv.ategarduhfofOcyber het,at l °Woe. P. N., on the premise', by ceder or ethOrphans' dogirs oted•amominti..'fluorOf LANsituate In !readout township, Adams county. ?a. ad-joining lands of Isaac Shea. Joseph [tacos, Who ofJacob Brown, and others?coat& Bring44 ACRBS, woreor ism Several Acres arefagoed tisabsp 4ante cleared and•roularcditivdthi, and' al ant*"VWch. it.
Attendance will be given sad term* made anon op,day of sale by , ;1

Et. P. 810,4431, Fixecular.Jaxze Cat.nwru., anctiow,Oct. 1,--ta

10.000 ACPENTS WANTED ►OH

PRIEST AND NUN
Thta .0,4 exciting and istemeling hook by apopular authoress, Is now ready, and tbspie who wishtocanvass for it streeld apply treßeediately lbw cir-cular. (with stamp encloser,) statlne terwitory desire],experience, kc. Ageuta wanted everywhere for ibisand other first-class books and erivraving., by CRIT-TENDEN A 3lr INNEY, PM Chestnut street, Phila-delphia, Pa.

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA ( PA Nl'

NO. S CHURCH 'STREET,
P. 0. BOX 54011. NEW YORK CITYAn organization of capitalistsfor the purl.... of im-porting Teas and distributing theni to Merchantsthroughout the country at Importer's yak., Esiah-Ittihad IMP. Send her Price

c.2O3IICTIIING NEW,I musical circle,. the.bi.tony10 °maniereOa late. tey ace the 4314 durableand here the linen' tone, remarkable for theirnes, acke IIfer. The Vox L!.omaend Vex Jubilant.zare the test novelties and best Investfouv ever in-troduc
. J. ESTEY & CO, Risattleboro', \t, Solehianocactqctkra.

AG TS WAVykal FOIL,

W 0 N.D E R s
OF THE WORLD:"..

OTIS OM THOUSAND 11,14MTRATXM2.. Ttictiargest,bear selling, end most attractive subscription bootever published. Bend /or Circal •4ll l,litith teflato, atonce. Address U. B. PUBLISTIIIM CO,, 411 BroomeBt., N. Y.

AGENTS are reakieg forthoesPeGintroterAMW.bOlage-hold •ork, whkh wiift Wee lii every family lobe the

GOOD ItirrAN
or money refunded, B oo famjutiaIllustrated; highly endorsed by professional andecientlflc men; meets a long felt necessity; ails toall classes. without reeard lo politka , rellglon,or oc-cupation. Send fur Illustrated Circular ;girlr fullInarticulate - ;A. 11. 111.111SAID, 404 lebeettrue Pint& pbta.Pa. Sept. 24.—iler-

AGENTS WANTED FOE VIE
•SIGHTS Fi 4.SEGIWAAoSfirE -N4l'l6llAII &AT.'i/roL'.'

THlR.tm olgstar dV.g,s:untilzit iiin.lri epoinuf.terms. Aci,drta 4 *1 I B UT" 931 R ST., liltSept. 24.--I.

CONSUMPTION,lircpchltiy Artpp, AafiC}tArrh itthon. AtenCt A1.44/tirprThsitt • y
nh

kerma dud operntrs on 1V.2 1141,g0--thasolvom thetaborl. vkl."-It oir 0.3.4 1, at. cnr I tito brolcqri. id goir,rifor. ''frostwoor, I.ttpr or halll'Ask,#)bo LAI tar). i.f ,t 't
4i. VAN .1111,. )4MLL. -M. ft, Id W. 4 Nth 41.,Aug.6..111611,-10m

• W.VASTE4N) j :

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
1 Ita It ON RAND A VIEW

T R ACT- S"
OF No. 1,

orrond hand, orremptlon Lands located nearltallroada.Cuutsty Towne, Le., In well settled nolilltiorbooth. which I willsoll,,aiaecnanicarlir IMO *PIor Real eatatsiii Adarpeenanty, Pa.
Mae A 41101.1)..Pm, 5. 1811....41/

B-
--

IG CROPS AND HIGH *PR it'ES art
waking Farmers able an.t aoxi.m+ toprocar.' tat "gotpruirtal u 4 usolul lUuk evet b-awd fur their bandit, ratitiod

,•T11,5,/sl,R3lllft'6vltiN;stiseoby the well knoll author. Imre,' R. Waring; arao,celebratedas the Agracu Cngloaer of the greatCentral Park, fierFork. •
Thousands of neuters eieed 'and ',A,Vit this verypopular work, and we desire active Agents In everycounty tosupply them. rWe jell/ pee from $lOO toMO pt. month, accordrAr`t:, ceps tlt y and energy,:For full particulate address

LlUBOARD,•.Puldtrber,
400 Chestnut et., Pella.r. i~ca2m ('II.EAP LANDS!.• •i•_._

I bare, Mr 1011aj,.lb !O*fARIIA , varylog ,laoho fro. 111•Aorea 5011 Annie. and varying fptv•ar.m AtaollS-adaPpitan— Acme!
a

Ttfe wmaoe, r aa.dlover, kinyr,,fraltsad 9repaa. Wawa h ishopdahe'and good. - •
OHM:AP RAILROAD TICK T 3 till bs providedall ohsamain as to bayapwroraataloga•of pram. Re, addrama

JNO. q. altarnrs.Ortanaborte, S. q 't

IItiPLONIII*IIIast ?apt. Far Pali aOtoke& Oo Snot ,
. . .

;:Pg.43: anti Incifirt.

m-c-ailitt4girl
Iv' IfilltS to lofOnn itliCuatotoota awl Au Potollamorolly, 7,4tialalag porthaaad nto'Pailtaor Boon' la t sfit7.444Jorary eters oo Bottlitord Sett* I'paw*tilllatta to the satfallectlott to a f ,

Be has Just returned from therfAtt *Mt iaffitleitilamortmoat of ,

GOLD AND Sart.;I AAtERAN ANDWAIVER.% JiMeLDr; .5#V 1.4, 1:TABLE- POONry 41.if% si , h ..frerre bestwas.odCAL,,,El7fff-A,• QW .1, .;so, &SW ,
"ZB7 Injr t• tVPlialki4 k.i&WOTir witgiiiiiiit

„tom* tatoololtal Ittaumetmad eroekmemne—-•giut., • ; ^fa•PC IO. Ngs&P,4f

RIEMEII
VALITABLE PROPEL
The sieskirilhoedolhas-VAftAlll4 NitMil,Yketreelkadjulhish propel ties Dr ,haiderew

1$ th good opedttkas.
k_ Yuck

mstesatria•oa, decinsod. The pr oper

!ffre Immo api atop OhlierelmelAIhPoperty belay puftiel hie hiseerbete. , • '

Ottlyaborg, Pa., Sept.8,
0

1
C. 0.4811t.th1.

1869.-3 a
ism.veliterg lAiik, • . ,0/ • up* blid•1161121:1014RO.

Atte nods! Wail' MeiWe Pam lights 1_•Chuxiberlaat,ftusidp,lA4es, county, Pa., Moon t i%nth*qiA of Gottrotogy,focke OW, 141 he.,iIoVE bleep* e. &eat y eiftel offoioapo OfBEMallitr1r.&44PAUFFER ro*"" uolt~..rw..rtit3TlVZ:r"Vn:l4t~,191.1 • •.,,.

i ws. zw.........•are • lillll ideulolTa 1 ACTC4FigeielirtrWarlW
au, oise,___.o ,:,:=--• a" Atirt..

. ,Id•"FriLliFtl.PAW9l cliflt96.-rT .ttr—: .-.'"AftriialeTui. Twital; ;h1... s ,M *AA'AL ~, -,.,1:1!. tf. -
. PItILADIFLPIIIA. l'.

, . . . . . itr ik ot . fl, rOla1.111181.61,114. Oat'oflliiffit;iiti.firottiajto hiiiii
- ...." " IINFOPIairtfIRIV.?-='`t . 1 Calend we tts. 01111111.7 11146414-."iiirsipames of.wit I" ad jog'airIr

_
reoptly ,

.' " 11111080111 kEnDlnkattended tn.' "

' '''" '""' I'dkllo4 ii lC7if 4-,4 17 3.C.1.11111011 litilit 141. I yr • 0

I=

pd au gaunt ales.
-nußLic SALE OF YALABLEr • r r, Ee I
2b• undersigned. diubilaretor of the Estate of111•AT will sell at Public Sale. enSairlfday,ft, 11016 thiyef rirfaier'nimt.dtl2% o'clock,N., on Merrell.", oy order of the Orpheus' Courtof Anoints roomy, the PAIOI of wad diteenwed. inYr." lin '''wboblP. Adam* county. Y., •.bout ante

the
heir toile horn the(lapel le hoc tenon Valley, on',oldie real/the

fleas 1111ftown to 3diltentar-en*. !Se w. seJoinine fowl* or John Liter*. JohnMimeo, Tobl** beol onotaleing 7 5ACRES, more,w lee. The Improvement* nee • two-etory WBATLIIIIRBOtitDgn HOU 4R, with Log itob•en,* double Ltt Ikon, with Wagon nerd, reKienIlloter,•aed other winnorldlitgsl* neeet4eUlellt Spflogof Water sear the 'genie ; w thrill:lg Orchard ofchoice fruit of all Mode, Apiiise, Peach", Cherria.to. About 30 Acres are in goal Timber, thebalancecleared and under cultivating', with a is Ir proportialof good &Isom,. The laud le Ina mad •tato of cal-;liNtrkm, havini helm recently well limed. A 1.4• Smamaem thud MI place will, he sold • TIIIiCT Olt,110UNTA.IN L NU. meta ining27 Acres, snoreor IPM.In the moue towneh IN about 1.4 maw/ north-west of/111/town, well lovers,' with Uirtslog young Timber,Chestnut, Kock Oak god black Oak.Persons sr tithing to view the uremia's, will cell outhe undersigned residing near rtniith's Tavern, or .24Mrs. Shamanresiding on the Perm.Attendance will be given and moots mede luwwyon illy of eel* by •

JOHN 8114. RRA If, AttuCrJame ALccur,Anctioneer.Sept. 24 —to

VALU.ABLN MILLS & FARM
AT PUBLIC! SALE

The sittncribors win offer at BabLie Sale., onSaranday, thc StA day of Nenenber near at 1 Wasik. P. /1..on the Premises, their VALUAB&I PROPERTY, situ-ated In Liberty township, Adams county, Penna.. 13mlien southeast of Valrdeld.kumenas the'VOrottnYWU/B." Tin; Zara confirms !IS` Affßffff, arfres.of patenaseklend. adfolnina loads of Jahn lift m-Joseph Mickley, Casper Myer., sod others.The Improvement. Cr. a Large two-story ston• andpart 1.4k1 InlUSkt, Stone Bonk Harm Wrgon Shed,Corn Crib, nog Pen, Smoke ;loose, and other outbnild•ins., witha well of water et the •Olunr. There /sr*•bult iis ACres clear, 23 Acre* In Meadow, add thebalance in line Timher. coindatlog uf WhiteOak, Wal.tot sod. Hickory. There Ia an °echoed of choicetrail, con•lsting of Apple, Perchand Pear Tree...—The 11 ILLS are on Mobile creek, witheta:Mar/it waterto run the Seer round. The 11114.hanse tgli by 44fret, three Atoriee high, Stone; Power, two OreilltOtMoods, 18 feet high, with two pairs of Bun q 4 ~nrpair of CtempinK Stones, and ail the machinery andfir totes belonging to r Grist mill and Sew mai.—There are illeo un the premise/ a TENANT kiDUSKrtpl trr,Allf.e.. with a wail of waterat theThe abase Milland Saw nllll4l* In a good •deigh•borbood for Grain and sewing, helm( within one Mileof Cerruti. Tract, and one tulle of Limestone, Kit*ne.kr to Orion!,,tChurches and Merktitir„Any ter on Ishobleis to vier tine cut 6.1shoe, tee ..ate Jam, W. Irwin. who NT.. there.ou.
gttetclauce will be given spill terms wade knownoo day emir by

ISRAEL IRWIN,JAMES W. ißwm,JOHN IRWIN.rcpt. 3.—ta

VALITABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALL

The snbecriber, intending to relinquish farming willoffer at Public Bale, on tiblitrdaas, October. 7ard.1889,at Ms residence in Ltb.cly toy nab Aderoxeccety.Pa, about 134 slim norther Itirimltteburg, )11 J., gearthe reed leading ham Floolittebtirg to leirield, that.' deilratil• and vallaehle FARM, On which he how:resides, containinha AOllll6l, more og law ea iehlah'are erected a l
i
arge LOG WBATRZIK-BOANDIIDHOLUM.anew Frame Bars, it Urge Oat kelleit . SrHog Pea and Cosiaouse, and other Ontbulidinge,—There It an excellent and never-falling wolfof water .'couTintfaskto both Hoses end Barn, a Spring andMilk Mesas ,a short distance from the DaelUtig_There is on,the .premises a thriving young Apple Or.chard Just inbearingand ofa choice variety ,of Fruit,withvivant mann, A prlo Trost on et

otk
her pugs or f .titpresn ; also, &linos* ail varl)ties'or eiP Fsueit Cherries, Peaches; Plums and Pears 1l of agad selecuon ofFruit.The Farm 11.11 under good fencing and lit azistate of cultivation, nearly all of it beintgrsitite 1And very easily Improved.. theft It•Illind1Ot -thy of Meadow Land, a reasonable proportion of 'lim-ier. A. „over-falliDo Stream of Water runs throughthe Farm. In is bounded. ott Oka North bya PublicRoad, au.l is conveniently id:slated, having' the ad-vantagesor 3 Mille, Saw-mills, Schools, ChurChea,kr., in a short d 'stance.Persons wishing to purchase will do well by callingon the subscriber and viewing the property Worepurchasing ohms here.Sole to commence on said day at 2 O'clock, P. Y.,al,oo attendance w ill be given and terms mode knownby

TUONAI3 COOK.Oct. I.—te

TALIIAIILE pROpERTY ATI V ! PRIVATE 13A1Ar.
The undersigned ,oars at. IPtivabflaild a VERYDESIRABLE FARM Attests it Ibrahim ,town/hip,about 14miles 6313114we5t of Neweheeter,lands of Jimmy Th Esq.. Going.othere, containing MI• of UMW ire=litielas'of cultivation. The Ice at era it getetweleallf ,erboarded COTTAGE 4, Mime- .11assoillestv.i.tag young Orchard of and Pomo*bees MamieVinetand 'Rpm lit yard,a wallet Waist at,tbc deorla neter•failing Etymm nine , ithrwegii,tbs.centre ofths Tarn. Th.r. I.antummies. Of tim-ber. The location is convenient to arehea, Schools,Mills and Market. ii‘ted /Iris lit.soTt1111Irate4P6 44eilititelo Cultpa:X.4°l4

Persons wishing to view the premier' or ascertainterms, will call on the subscriber or addrem by letter.
, ,•BRAffiLll TWAIRS.New Chester,Ang.13,11100.-tf

alai Mid gusonal

Uollyobors, Sept. 44, 1100.-3m.
•P, 8 --i ovoid =doom's on of Ike 1118 'Pt.;offloo Aor good faro i Adime uwr,7. Po. •

RP. I. AllEffoo.

WOOD FOR sALE,
3no CORDS OAR,

—20.0 IT G'HORY,
AT SA.ND 40 N'ti MILL

es.Prias $2 And di per cord ea 1.16. oventol.
0 Kit. ARNOLI,ottrolitirc A va. j

FOR 'SA LE, -
My Propeny ..aos C•a•thfr!turg K. Gettysburg, Pa

'llll3 HOUSE is a two story brick,thus In. It. • Flrllnsti Ow the yard with good out-buildings, choir" var'otle• or finkp.... Strmrherriet.B/aokbetrin, Ilt•notrocc1••, Pooch and dwasf fearTrees on in• lot. 11. B. HOW.5c0t..10,-11

itial *ins.
STRAY SHEEP-

l4tfaYett awes from thersoldeoce or the subscriberIn ,mmberland township, 111b 1 SIIIINP—one • largeBleak Beek withoes borne, the doge having torn one0, hip eyes oat. one a Black lime with bone, one aWhite ire withcite eye torn out and two Lambs.—any warms taking up said !Amp .r miring 'aroma-tfoo of their wherrabonte silt be liberally rewnr•lalOltOttOltOct. I.—ato

PAMPHLET LAWS
The Pamphlet Laws for 18l have bap wand atthe lhathenotarreOMNI, and era sow ready p,r die-tilt:ethosliana theperson estlthid by kw,kwn.Moethem.
Oct. 1.-3 j JAOOIIIIIIII.IIOIM, Protley

.N O T I C E.
I hereby notify allpersons not to pow**. m NOTJPOI WO, hos aitlalll W. Nu: of fnoklln town-, gives try NO• %JoonWt. OMR% a. I bay* DO'waived value for Itand Iwin not ;my *MI not..:. OWL le•-.1to 1101.11t1111R.

VOTlCE.—Letters of Adssinis-,,,, *tration oo thestate of Nu. T. 11Twourik,late of Memnon tolisii), Aiiss aunty, PeoVa.,clecesiod, lonise begs jawiS•d tea* uoiloraligied, re-oidlogia bald tode
s

heroby Ono sotoallperms lodigged to said Nails to mate latorodiat•payment sod thaw, !timing egaioat lb* mu*will pritsilat Om properly euthentkated for nettle.went.

-••
- '4ll JANI C. tIRTUUT, Adm'x.2447

'I%7O'fICE.--Letters of Adminia-... tiiiiimioa the slim* of JACOB MOTU, late orireedgm tawahlp. Adam, amity, Pa, deceseed,having beett.tranted to the naderelgned reoldlog Inaid toeneetlp, he beceby grew seeks to all personsindebted wield Wats to make tmsiediete veiniest,end sbeeikhavlssegahnstegslest the ruse to presentthere properly 0 Meet tested forsettles/et.
301111 BARU, AdoVr.Sept.24.-Ot

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
TLeAmmon elected al thebut Spring ileetkerareharrby notlged toattend at to. Countubirlonar's Moeto the hornadi of Gettysburg, to receive bleak A.sesement Dupllemtee and the annemery istemtemete,as tottosrs:
The atienewee of trakmfloaowain, Ber.sr ick borough, Oxford, HaruUtou, Mosat•pharaoh, thrurany, Strabsts, ilournJoy, sod Union-town bermes will &Stood on Jitenday„ the ISM darnof Ortob•+,runt.
And lllye Anereenrs of, the borough of Gettysburg.Pon+Lerland. lintlyiend, filmdom, Liberty, flancllnen-ban, Yrnaklin, Butler, fdertaHra, Tyrone II nntlngnnn.Lat loupe sod York Springs borough, Will Masud asraesetay, ate leth day of Octobernext.Ay order of the Clorsoderhuteru

.1. M. WA 1.411.11, Clark.Sept. 24.-14

N 0 T '1 C ETh Ant amount of JetsamTrustee ofJoan C. MICR? .& Wire tor the nee ofCA?1lAlttllIl J. umbra of Adios county. h..been areaIn the Court of Common Pleas of Adams Coonty, sodwill be continued by meld court, an the 1111 A day ofOtto*, 111110, males@ cense beshown to the ooetsary.JACOh MISLEIORN, ProtaWy.sB•Pt. L-td•

N'OTICE.The flnst amount of Gsort we, Hamra .Cananese of flowene Mumma, A Loostic ofAdams comity, boo been alai la tlio Court of am-nion Pleas of Adams toasty,and will bo confirmed bysaid wart, ea the 16th by ofOctober,lll69,unless algaebagman to the contrary_
JACOB 3111.801LA, Proth'ySept. 3.—t4*

N.OTlCE.—Letters of Adzoinio-tration gnthe estate of Isom BAWII4I4IIMIRWS*ofitonstplemant twp„ Adams meaty, Pis, dreamed,haringbmn granted to the Indsswittned, tetklinli Insaid township, he hereby gives notice to all personaindebted to said estate to make Immediate plume's',and those haring. daily aglainat pa mine to pimethem properly anthentieated air settlement.
. S. /14113 1/ 111SIAN,•Sept. 10.—de

NOTlCE.—Letters—of Adminis-Malan ow themeat* of JoiSPII R. Meer,req..tale of Abbottatown, Adams co., PL. Micesaad , hayingbeen granted to tbe noderalgn4, residing In Pbollm,burg. be hereby ease Duties to all persons In-debted to said estate to make tasmadLata payment„an.l those having claims •abiost thesame to palatalthem properly auttionlicaled for settlement.•
RSV. 8 . HEMHT.ista-yoT the conyont enc., ofpersons haring solth.limns to maks with the- &boy, estate, ilttlyran callupon Edward Bpougler, of Abbottatown.Sept.l7.—Oto

S HERIFF'S SALES.
tta earsuence ofa writ of Veuditiool itxpottas,be offered at - Public Pale, at the Court Goose, itsGettysburg,ow dcdurday, tiut lea day qf Getalwr arse,at I o'clock, P. M., the folk." lug demerlbed keg Betate„els: .

No.,L... 11. half Lot of Growxl,situate In Um SI of- Now Oxlbrd. Adams county,adJollolog Silo& of Polar DINO Audi Anna 74112andihwpjß nigh atr.oi oar iknottlo..-lonproootiwisha turaelory emit DWILLIIIO HOUSE. vret:of Wow and Clstora, Hog Poo and COM Crltr. PnenoTree. of diforon{ Mink, Ala -

No. 2.—A Half Acre of
more or lose, in said town, adjoining No. 1,. Paw,Daniel Helm Maet and oism t and ride.Mug bask to tbiithttysburg. thereon a'largo Toe Helmet a good Stonagouty.No. 3.—Ten Perches of Ground,said town. seilslalag ling of Peter Diehl and theDottyebarg Railroad.

Belled and taken lu, exocution as the Baal Notate oilMan MART But sad JameV. Bart.
PHILIP HANN, ilibecidk.intkrii;, lllri WOO, RsUysburg, Sept. 24.—t.

~'Ten per cent. or the purchase mayor elsPM. by the Sherif mast be pouf over in imtssif after
• property is 'track down or npoa tallam b oomphtherewith the property will be again pot ap tho sale.

thetagraph exactio.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON &.MYRIfS

successors to C. J. Tpo*.

41/I 01' 00184P/it,.
PUOTO MINIATURES

MIROTYPZY, &et.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD;

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOI °GRAPH FRAMES,

AND

A B IJ M S
GREAT VARIETY,

4.2‘7) AT BREA 71:1" 1 EI.)IIr.ED
ICES.•••
**wohmiii.nothispbetthobestelft.khod•clin

our MCI.
ofto firalthe4from at tarttatl,•. egret is-Itirm gilkelbardlery. .

.trsoN,F3 OLD STAND.
' Oit. g.—II

EVe.ciiirect attention to Wanuatarter4b.frowrise advertisemeg. TAe *LargestetOtlaing Einem in Philqd AWLs. •ro sew- N III• lidt.Ab • lIIROWpt.—
MKN'$ • eirm 1.unlit sq._iliariptimit (*iglus( la imety *Ore. mg 14 44147 4•011,„74.1),..44014or ulnae emOlosg. IS it. oar••• umm•mod MA /IX limAti, • •

87 Ti 1124 --.4-11,114
anta' aßtadd. Vaac4 Valadnii a.deta.n.. dc..largiod towel:a la N. city,—OAii IiALL. siXTU and 4APAlllall Si..

Te Ribble/ its.l littSITIG
and. AMainamaa. Warn, raaollMas.i4111,4?moor Sin* And. 111AingiT lOvaetal,OA IE W.A//1 4.36.64 & %Mow Pi.

$2O TO tollk •
etrioik. A*2511,411

T StAsio
e mina Of ALL t At,.

OViar. tTT=
. .

. .

114 TO. SOscour suraireatonuus, no..
- sad Ogeo—uursoo Miaow h...•826%111 autairrlatuuni=ve

i!i5i.11.144.,,.. Otr'MAN gnat
ROW Jrmid

,MIL Kit
RUC A

tkr.tt•.
mm.m•mr.mamii.46......OMAN-

.IO 8H I Unkiniorsig 'mgALI FUNIMUMIIII4IWwMll4ll,st advimat oftNNW 1111/AkalraliktK. 0/11tALL.ORSATOLOTIMUMMUSIC,METEsad lIIMIILIMsetwits.Itort.lll-414

AT PRIVATE MA LE,
No. 1--A very desirable Mill Pro•party,witts lb AlFRIti of LAND, US no h.AAof tha Moooney, one Mlle torn liattiol, know,.

lb. 2—One other Mill Property,4Ck ICBM/ OP LiND, an Minh crywh. knownthlookill 4o lfnl , sit milts west of Orttylotwirg.
No. B—One other Mlll Property,with IS MIRO Of I. 4WD, no the Tentalre IMdlerfm e Aollinttianwo flowann.t. ono Nilo the lii.ter place, llama an iiniiilljeen Mill

ALSO, !"1A Cif,Ol,CE FARM,•
containing 211•ACRICA OP !AND.WINN IN?MIMIC snuglyha tio.ncii. of 11m. Jo ,she • ere,with choke hU dlop, twu Miles 'Newt OlttlysiturgUKO.


